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Jesse Whsor —row*B6l’e «4 iHSt». that "if Other
ers will pay $4.60 for all dealers’ fish
taken at less, I am willing to pay the 
same.” My answer It thlÿ gir. why 
Is Mr. Coaker not here trylpg to get 
the other merchants to agfee with! 
him to pay $4.60, or a higher price!,. 
Why has he left It to us to brigg about 
SL-kh an agrément? What have-pre got / 
to do with making agreement be- 
tween other buyers gpd him? How le 
he to beJ>ound to keep pie agreement 
with other merchants? We asked Win 
to come here. We demanded his pres
ence. When he refused, we asked for 
his resignatiop. We have even

ot try
Editor Evening Telegram

Dear Sir,^-In reply to the message 
from Hon. w. F. Coaker, dated frqm 
Port Union oh' November l$th, apd 
published in the Advupats yesterday I 
Wish te-spy:

First, he remarks, "I regret ex
ceedingly that the Wesleyvflle move
ment wag not continued as Started on 
non-pelltloal lines.” This is the first 
admission by him that it was so start
ed. His organ, the Advocate, lias 
from the outset treated it as a politi- 

j cal movement. Telegram’s addressed i

A splendid line of Men’s Wool Under 
wear just opened ; sizes: 36 to 44--Shirts

Mail Opdp^Fromptly Attended To,
Ladies’ Jersey Pullovers, LADIES’

STYLISH
HOSE

LADIES’
COLORED

HOSE
One certificate 
(equal to three 
regular coupons) 
in every package

A sample line of Ladies' Jersey Pull
overs ; English mfike, These come In 
a wide range of shades ; % sleeves
with cord at the waist.

Second, he says, “I was not con- ; matter. This morning -the deputation 
suited, nor was my opinion asked, by aKalu waited upon the Acting Prime 
the officials, until after the deputation ; Minister and; insisted upon a further 
returned from St. John's. This slate- reconsideration of our petition, but 
ipent is utterly false. He was NOT | were informed by Mr. Shea, that while 
consulted AFTER the deputation re- he was personally favorable, it was 
turned, but he WAS consulted by the j necessary far him to consul! with his 
deputation when it was here in st. i colleagues, and he promised to call 
John’s. The whole deputation con- ja meeting of the Executive for the 
suited the Government when Mr. j afternoon. We then again met the 
Coaker was present, and part o£ the Government and were told that the 
deputation consulted him personally, members then present (Heps. Shea, 
immediately afterwards. I personally Halfyard, Barnes, Foote and Camp- 
sent. him a telegram before the depu- bell) were in favor of remitting the 
tation started for St. John’s, asking Export Tax, subject to the approval 
for his help, and tomorrow I will give of the Prime Minister, which they had 
you a copy. I cabled for, and they would be in a

To Mr. Coaker’s statement that, j position to give a final answer to-day 
“because it was intimated to nim that ‘ at 3.15 p.m. Before that hour, the 
if taxation was not reduced twenty- Advocate was on the street with an 
five per cent, a demand for the Gov- J attempt to give Coaker the credit, 
erument’s resignation would be made, j but from the above if will he seen 
he would not whole-heartedly join in thgi we practically had the Gcvern- 
a movement directed against the Gov- ment’s assurances twenty-four hours 
eminent,” {he plain answer is 'his: previously. The decision reached by 
if a substantial reduction in taxation j the members of the Government here 
were made, even though it did not ( was not because of any action by Mr. 
amount exactly to twenty-five per | Cocker, hut was due to pressure from 

| cent., no sane person wonli} on that us.
I account demand the resignation of 
I the Government, and it Mr. Coaker was
in favor of reducing taxes, and wish
ed to serve his colleagues in the best 

would have connect-

Ladies’ 30|10 Ribbed 
Hose, English make, all 
Wool Cashmere; to be 
had in Greys, Fawns, Put
ty and Black.
A STYLISH STOCKING.

Special per pair

Ladles' Plain Cashmere 
Hose, all Wool make, in 
(jrevs. Fawns and pretty 
stades Regular price 90c. 
Special per pair

Special Price Each $2.50

Ladies’ Wool Gloves,
'*1

%ust received a new shipment of 
Ladies’ Wool Gauntlet Gloves ; made 
of All Wool; in White, Grey, Fawn 
and assorted shade. Price range from You’ll likeLADIES’

RIBBED
HOSE

$1.00 Per Pair Up, CHILD’S and 
MISSES’ HOSE

Ladies’ Winter Blouses, Just opened a full as
sortment of Child's and 
Misses' Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose. A full range of 
sizes in Black and Tan. 
Good English manufac
ture. Prices range accord
ing to size.

Ladies' 4 1 Ribbed Hose, 
English make, all Wool 
Cashmere, in Greys, 
Earns ami Brown shades. 
Special per pair

A clearing line of Ladies’ Winter 
piouses. Thqse come in assorted 
stripes and sizes. Come and see 
this line. Regular $3.70 each.

r&o6aeeo&.Special Price Each $2.50
■A6-0*

nov!4,18

18 New Bower St Yours truly, v 
JESSE WINSOR. 

Chairman United Fishermen 
St. John’s, Nqy. 17, 1822.

possible way, h, 
eel himself with the movement, to help 
secure a real substantial reduction, 
and when, if ever, the movement be
came unreasonable, Mr. Coaker would 
have severed himself from it.

Mr. Coaker makes two conditional 
statements : first, that “provided the 
tax is paid (directly through the Cus
toms) to the men who said tfiefr fish 
this season to the merchants, will 
favor the abolition of the Export Tax.” 
That is to say, he will only agree to 
take it off In the future, provided 
what has been collected during the 
year, on fish shipped this season, is 
paid to the fishermen. My answer is 
this, there is np good reason why 
these who have fish to sell should re
ceive a lower price than they would 
if the tax was removed, simply be
cause the tax was on when other fish 
was sold ; and in the second place, 
that the repayment of the tax direct
ly to the fishermen, on the fish al
ready sold, and how it shall be paid, 
whether through the customs or other 
wise, is a matter of detail for the 
Government. All that Mr. Coaker 
had to do was agree with his collea
gues that the amount of tax collected 
should be repaid, and how.

By the letter recived from the Gov
ernment this day it appears that the 
Government have not agreed with 
Mr. Coaker as to how the tax already 
collected shall be repaid ; but have 
decided to give it to the merchants 
for distribution, which I regard as 
wrong and impracticable.

In the third place, Mr. Coaker has 
said, with the plain purpose to de-

Terrible Weeping
Eczema.

SIDE TALKS, For the year 1669, I suffered with 
wpeping eczema on my hands which 
caused me very much pain and wor
ry for I could pot use my hands for 
but very few things. I tried many, 
remedies but they all failed to give 
me any relief and I was obliged to 
give up my work and came south at 
the same time contnuing to use any 
preparation recommended to me but 
my hands continued to get worse UP- 
til I was told to try D.D.D. Prescrip
tion, also soap, whieh I at once did 
and the first two or three applica
tions gave me the greatest relief and 
when I bad used but half a dollar 
bottle my hands yere healed. I am 
indeed very thankful for your gplep- 
did prescription and may its fame 
spread world wide, is the wish of 

MRS. E. HAYES.
22 Sunset St., Hamilton, Ont.
Ask your druggist and he will tell 

you what D.D.D. Prescription has ac
complished in your own neighbor
hood. Your money back unless the 
first bottle relieves you. ________ j

By Ruth Cameron

( 01 D WATER AND KIND HEARTS,

Do you think water on everything” wag like Utilfc 
it better to al- friend of mine.
ways be frank And ft does wem to me thatoae can
with a person be reasonably honest and frank 
When you are wifhont being so much of a wet Man. 
asked to give ad- . j ■ J. . tj
vice and you ! If 1 bad to choose between, qn the
know your opin-.j °be hand- being honest and making # 
ion differs very4 Person who has bought a hat and has 
o uch from theirs got to ,ive with it for the winter feel 
might say miglu that every t,me she Put ft on she 
.me dissatisfied? lot‘ked her wor8t atld' on the °;her 
,, about this for handl being utterly dishonest and 

my 'She always riskinS' m>" eternal soul, I douh{ if I
on everything' BbouId save my aoul- 

oK„,i that 0erson But I do think a tactful person can
loit you think manage to save both his own soul 

and the other person's feelings.
Friend. Why Net Admire First?

my letter friend There are always good points and 
os to me a pic- bad joints about anything on which.;

I dont know ypÿ are called to pass an opinion. A
•'a ôf -someone. j,at may be an ugly shape but it may

1 on about whom : pave a lovely flower in it. A dress
’ She always may be an unbecoming color but of

n everything, smart cut. Can’t one speak about the 
in her own mind g00^ an(j just keep quiet on the other

asked her pQy,ts. j£ you want to suggest the 1 Poured their love into the granite an’
the marble shining white,

An’ they gave the house to Riley for 
the songs he used to write.
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Just Folks
By EDGAR A. GUEST.

GOOD INFLUENCE. 
I”1 “I While

Riley’s
singing,

n
 angel-throated, I 

cleared my place 
of weeds, and all 
the neighbors 
noted my wise 
and righteous 
deeds. The 
neighbor- 
hood was shabby, 
much rubbish 
was In view, with 
here an old dead 

JMULHIIHL' tabby, and there 
a kangaroo. The houses were un

painted, as were the gates and stiles, 
and all the air was tainted by many 
garbage piles. I said, “Though all 
my neighbor* may let things go to 
smash, I’ll spring some useful labors, 
and clear away my trash.

freshen up your rooms for the winter, 

Estimates given jtrtt.
Seme Liftip Defect,

!^on a t ine I had a very' 
nd to whom i used to show 

60Wns and hats, as girls 
°' I would try on a new 

r ker Inspection and thin is 
001,1 happen. Siie wotili look 

r thoughtfully frolicIjqjEpback,1 
J1 Bhe would come toward me 
1} twltcl1 to the sleeve or a 
P6 c°Bar and

S. Picture & Portrait CoThousands Of Women 
Are Now Taking This 
Newer Form Of Iron

Worn-out Housewife Tells How 
She Quickly Regained Her 

Health and Strength.
"Only a short two —- weeks ago I was sossâ’-Mrsï «s 4M

hoto drudgery, that ! ^ iMk

The Largest House Furnishers 
Water Street, St. John’s

septll.f od.tf

jwM blanket. Frankness, how many 
udllndnesses are committed In that 
name! I think the best rule when you 
are put in one of these difficult posit
ions Is to imagine yourself in the 
other perspn’s place and do the best 
you can for him. Angels could do no 
more. ;. >

say: “I don’t 
'e is just right,” or: 
'Mn’t sit quite right

I’ll make
my place sq nifty that passers-by will 
stand, In groups of ten or fifty, and 
say it beat* the band.” My deeds 
the neighbors noted, and cried, in 
tefms refined. “That bard, so fat 
and bloated, can't leave us all be
hind. It he, in hat and Sweater, can 
make thing* neat and clean, we loo 
can make things better, we wet and 
wist and ween.” And so they all got 
busy, and labored through the day : in * 
barorw and in Lizzie they hauled the I 
trash away. And now when stran- ] 
gers wander along our village street. I 
they ^aze and Mark and ponder, and ' 
.aay we can’t be beat. They eay,

It provides him with a short vacation 
from wife and home without the ne
cessity of exerting his ingenuity for 
the invention of a likely sounding ex
cuse.

Ap so that A B. may be of some 
value, after all.

pupils. It was sontetigiH necessary for 
an ambitious student who was anx- 

! ioue to hay* «g audience to bribe the 
' scholars under him by gifts or loans 
of money."

And what's mere, en A.B. had to 
teach hatless. The right to wear a 
'hat while teaching was reserved to

me by the board of trustees of Podunk the masters and- tbO/ Dieting of the 
University, I do hereby admit to you , biretta or cap symbolized the en-

Bachelor of Arts’ Rightthat she would say
«sa voice, much less em- 

she had spoken, when 
attention to the detects,1"' 

isn't it?" Quite as 
0e8n't say anything at all,
'as * would find, out in the 
Unie she had no objection 
fs »r even mildly admired 
ieTer did admire things 
aildly.)
'?ater <ln Everything.
^at the person of whom 
.Siw always throws coll

2 Of WW .PM

BtSnx
evening "all-la" *k aadjervoue,"The above is a

Keep Your Health

Endorses United 
Fishermen’s Movement,

A good dinner deserves a good 
cigarette, a bad dinner needs 
one. Let your choice be CUB.

ranci tiegee” for which the ’ ambitious stu
dent works or bluffa, for four long 
years? Shouldn't proxy free himself 
from the boude of precede»! and de
liver a more meaningful formula? 
But stay? There afe some rights to 
which the new-flediiqit graduate may
dJjtyg,

When once he majr'add his name to 
those first two lettifcfc bt the aiphahat 
he may also get in; line for, the bo»-, 
ored -position of "oldest living gradu
ate." Hla degree confers upon him 
also the ikivflege of complaining that 
“it wasn’t like this, in the olden days” 
and of the beginning of his tales with

PUBLIC MEETINGS BEING HELD.
The movement of the United Fisher

men is being endorsed all over the 
country and meetings to this effect are 
being held. A message to a city busi
ness man, received yesterday, states 
that a public meeting1; was taking 
place last night at Twillingate. At 
Carbonear last'night an enthusiastic 
Committee meeting of fishermen was 

■ held in St. James’ club room, when a 
resolution was unanimously passed to 
co-operate with the United Fisher
men’s movement at St. John’s. A pub
lic meeting will be held in at. James’ 
Hall, Carbonear, on Monday night.

Eh your vlff organa ai
Shipping,

Iron do not waste
ly enrich

Constipated Bowels—Bilious Liver
c“hartic-laxative to to-night will empty your bowels .com- 

bo*e>s when you have Ptotely by morning gnd you will feel 
-q splendid, ’>nwy work while you 

lousness sleep.” CsacareU never stir you up 
Indigestion ot rgjpe like Salts, Pills, Calomel, 
Sour Stomach 01( oi and they cost only ten cents a 

4c**earetz. On» or' two h«x. Children love Caaoarste too.

form ot
i In aplnaeh, a form easily

Iron today, rou bave not, Monroe’s for Trlndod and sails dur
ing the next couple or days.

8A Belvernon wag delayed yester
day takfug freight and did not sail for 
Boston till 6 p.m.

“Do you retnamhfr?When—''• And, fin
ally, once a year sA-olass re-pnions, Clean,zeii you Nuxated Iron with tt

tier or money back1’ guaiaai 
T. McMurdo & Co., Ltd. 

others.
The TIP !B SHOP,
2 Prescott Street; just off Water■tasord** Liniment need by Phraleteu Mhuud’s StxwiL,—nov3.eod.tf
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